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Integrated Hospital Management System

The complete solution for electronic management and
centralized hospital information: Administrative data,
test results, DICOM images, consultation details,
pharmacy office, billing, payroll, statistics, and online
patient results – all in the same system.
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With ClinSis, all medical, administrative and financial patient information is just a click away.

By Centralizing information, making it available through a web browser with secure connection (SSL), it is easy
to interconnect different branches and departments, whether national or international.

The system is modular, and can be used as the primary system, or as a complement to an existing system,
implementing the modules that are needed to your current system (such as laboratory, radiology, pharmacy, etc).

CClliinnSSiiss



ClinSis Module Presentation

Patient

-Administrative data, financial, and medical patient photo for safer

patient identification

- Scan your card, reference letters, and agreements

- Extensive auditing of changes in patient data

- Management of multiple agreements

- Managing credit limit

- Language selection (SP / EN) for reporting

- Emergency Contact

- Demographic data

- Management and periods of subsidy epicrisis patient

- File location



Electronic File

- Centralized, global view of patient medical history

- Consultation summaries, examination reports, discharge

summaries, dispatches in pharmacy, statements

Taking advantage of the new rules of the Ministry of Health

used to operate an important part of medical records

electronically, the physical file is very small and secondary to

patient care, reducing storage costs and risks of loss or

delays in the care of the patient to wait for the physical file.



Laboratory

Interfaces with analysis equipments

- Quick result registration/record

- Wide tracking of changes in results

- Entry of results by lot

- Easy navigation between results

- Print graphic of results (curves of tolerance for

glucose, evolution of PSA,...)

- Allow archiving and view of images sent by analyzers,

as well as pictures taken with webcam or scanned

- Work area management

- Bar code use

- Electronic signature (21 CFR part 11)

- Reference ranges based on age, gender, and equipment

- Reports in Spanish or English

- Automatic report emailing upon signature

- Online result access for patients and external doctors

- Dedicated to laboratory management reports

- Get the results directly from the equipment

- Send patient data and analysis that require processing

to the equipment

- Allows for direct system validation

- Logs data checks and calibrations

as sent by the equipment.

- Connects with any equipment with existing interfaces

for Siemens equipment, Advia, Roche, Abbott, Snibe, and

many more. Created to measure.

- The interfaces permit the calculation of dependent

results, such

as results of 24-hour urine, LDL ratios, etc.

- Connects with various department equipment:

hematology, chemistry, specialized tests, urine,

coagulation, Gazometro, microbiology, etc...Safety and comfort

- Double entry of critical results

- Validation of results in 2 times

- Automatic email generated to the responsible laboratory if

result in critical range

- Automatic Email generated to medical registries if result

is out of test range under epidemiological surveillance

- Restrictive access permitted to view confidential test results

such as PAP, HIV, etc.

- User with read-only rights cannot access results that have

not been validated



-Use report templates, customizable by test and doctor

- Extensive tracking for changes in results

- Registration of ICD-10 codes

- Integration with PacsSis to display original DICOM

images with one click

- Inclusion of a selection of images in the report,

to be visible by the patient or treating physician

- Online results for patients and external physicians

- Management reports dedicated to the imaging area

Imaging

When the result (laboratory / imaging) is ready, it automatically alerts the patient via SMS. Appointments

reminders can also be generated automatically.

SMS Alerts

For patients:

Patients can review their results online using a web browser or a dedicated Android App

/ iPhone / iPad desinged for phone and tablets, using a user ID and a PIN.

For external physicians:

Results available to external doctors online and in real time, reducing the need for a

hard copy.

For all:

Results can be send via email to either the patient, attending physician, or other

involved doctor.

Online results

- Allow record results of industrial analysis, such as

water or food analysis

- Allows entry of veterinary test results, with the

corresponding reference ranges

Industrial Laboratory and Veterinary



Consultations

- Schedule appointments according to doctor’s schedule

- Availability managed by physician and schedule

- Flexibility to move appointments between doctors

- Allow for use of templates utilizing SOAP method

- Data statistics entry ICD-10

- Registration of other data required by insurance policies

- Connect to archives to access the complete patient file

- Simplified Admission for policyholders

- Manage reports related to consults.

Emergencies

- Quick entry for new emergency admissions

- Tracking of consumption of goods and services

- Track data statistics related to emergencies

- Online access to electronic patient record

- Easy transfer for hospitalization

- billing to private or third party (agreement, insurance, business)

- Management reports dedicated to the emergency department

Hospitalization

- Bed management

- Tracking: consumption of goods and services

- Hospital statistical data

- Online access to electronic patient record

- Billing to private or third parties (agreement, insurance company)

- Management reports dedicated to the area of hospitalization



Billing and Cashier

- Clear and detailed account statements

- Multi-sites, multi-boxes

- Credit Management

- Printing invoices and cash receipts

- Proformas management, requisitions and records

- Management reports dedicated to invoicing and cash flows

Pharmacy and Inventory

- Inventory tracking of product dispatches or sale

- Orders for electronic warehouse, transfers between offices

- Orders and revenue incoming purchases

- Multi-pharmacy, multi-sites

- Management of tags for manual counts

- Use of barcode

- Management expiration date and product location

- Expenditure Management

- Flexible product catalog, internal inventory management

including pharmacy

- Management reports dedicated to inventory

Human Resources
- General information about the employee, including

photo

- Contract Management

- Management of wage cards and other documents

- Payroll management

- Manage holidays and subsidies

- Link user and employment records.

- Management reports dedicated to Human Resources



Flexibility and Evolution

- "Live" system, evolving with the latest technologies

- Flexible, able to adapt to the specific needs of each client

- Integration with other systems

- New modules tailored

Incident Management

- Centralized registry of all incidents

- Record any tipe of incident, like patient claim,

incorrect result, equipment error, needlestick issue,

etc...

- Allow export of incident datas to Excel for

personalized statistics



Contact information

CClliinnSSiiss

International Contact:

Cedric Simon

Phone: +(505) 2227 3208

Cell Phone: +(505) 8888 2387

Email: info@clinsis.com

Web: www.clinsis.com

Distributed in Guatemala by
ATP Diagnostica S.A

FERNANDO ALFARO
Phone: +502 5510-5724
Email: fernando.alfaro@atpdiagnostica.com

Distributed in U.S.A by
ANTONIO PARRA
Phone: +(1) 954 232 6192
Email: info@clinsis.com




